
1EC1PES FOR CANAPES
Fewer Vinino to Sell Their Hair.
Ov.lr.3 to the fact that the young;

THAT
country men of France, under tue
spreading influence of tho cities, are
becoming move particular as to the VARIED ASSORTMENT

SHOULD SUIT ALL PALATES, J8S.-- f ' appearance of the girls they "walk
out" with, peasant gins are Decerning

' !

I

.i .
less and less willing to selL their rich

For nearly ten ye"--
?, st d Merest times, Lire. Mary Jinks Bii tresses to hair dealers. At the grea

Limos hair fair, held in .the market
place of the city, there were fewer
dealers present than ever before. The
supply of hair i;? failing and prices
ranged from $1.50 to 1.S5 a pound.

m of TrcaUway, Tenn., suffered wiln womanly trouolcs. bne
m says: ""At last, I took down and tlionght I would die. I

m could not sic.p. "I coi khii enL i had pains all over. The
EJ doctors crave n;o up. i read- ih:d Cardui had heipsd so

many, and I lo?ra? to ':- - it, and it cured rne. Cardui

TIio KLid Ton Ilivvo Always 33o;;s? i

ia use for over 30 years, lias T

All Counterfeits, Imitation, m: " .

Experiments that trillo villi '

Infants and CliUdrcn Exi - h -

Select the Beautiful Way.
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j There is a beautiful and an ugly way
in which to say almost everything,
and happiness depends upon which
way we take. You can upset a person
for a whole day by the harsh way
in which you may call him in the

j rooming, or you may give him a beau-- ;
tiful start by the cheerfulness of your
greeting. So not only in words, but in all
tbe little common courtesies and du- -

ties of life, think of the beautiful way
j of doing each. D. Ij. Porter.

lid ! w
Casloria is a harmless sn"WtW'i If you Si-- weak, tired, worn-cu- t, cr suffer from any of

61j the pains peculiar to weak women, each as headache,

p backache, draggins-dow- n feclir.gs, pains in arm, side, hip
Sk or limbs, and ether symptoms of womanly trouble, you

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF.

Which is Better Try an Ex-

periment or Prolit by a
Scotland Neck Citizen's Ex-

perience.

Something new is an experiment.
Must be proved to be as represen-

ted.
The statement of a manufacturer

is not convinning proof of merit.
But the endorsement of friends is.

Now supposing you had a bad

back, A Lame, Weak or Aching one,
Would you experiment on it?
You will read of many so-call- ed

cures.
Endorsed by strangers from far-

away places.
It's different when the endorse-

ment comes from home.
Easy to prove local testimony.
Home endorsement is the proof

that backs every box of Doan's Kid-

ney Pills.
Read this case:
Mrs. W. S. Bradley, Roanoke St.,

Scotland Neck, N. C, says: "I have
been convinced that Dean's Kidney
Pills are a good kidney medicine for
they have been -- used in my family
with splendid results. One of my
ch-'idre- had a kidney weakness and
I used Doan's Kidney Pills in this
case, getting them at E. T. White-

head Co.'s Drug Store. The results
were very satisfactory."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

mi goric, lrops and Soothing t.y
contains neither Oii'ii .

substance. Its ftt?o U its pjv:
and allays Fvcris!nies. H
Clic. It relieves Tcctliinp: r

and Flatulency It ass::i!:i;f
Sfom.'wli mid IJowols, I

In should trv Cardui, the woman's tonic. Prepared from per- - M
W$ fectly harmless, vegelable ingredients, Cardui is the best
M remedy for you to use, as it can do you nothing but good, jjgj

Cefcndsr cf Apaches Debarred.
One Paris lawyer has had his name

strut k off the rolls because it was dis- -

o"vTTred that he acted as the regular Tlio Children's Panacea Th-- j 2U4 It contains no dangerous drugs. It has no a aner-cnect- s. &;--,

vIvm i legal advi.rer of the 7ache fraternity.U3 Ask your druggist. lie sells and recommcnus Lamm. castc:GENUINEfrom which he drew $0,600 annually in
fees. One day he was engaged to de- -h- - Wrlleto: Lr Advi'.pry DrU, Cr.1ir.Hoo?a Mcaklas Co., Chattanooga, Tenr... f .l

l',me Treatu:ent fcr Women," scut free. J 54 LjfcJf r:a for Special I;:str:cins, and 64-rs- sc b ' fend an apache in a suburban court.1 j yy Bears tho i,p:;..with the
- i

y'rS-- - ills client was not satisfied
w-a-- ' qjjt-M- --

lawyer s procedure m the case, and
fter a heated argument outside the

; (Zf:. SrsVj .fp t?rrt court the client threw the lawyer into
; SlUllCM fel Wi&V the Kiver Llarne. Cnse and Comment.

$E immm of dollies

Chicken, of Course, Always the Most

popular, Though Anchovy, Caviar
and Mayonnaise Are All D-

eliciousMade With Hash.

Chicken Canapes. Fry round slices
of white bread, or toast them deli-

cately, and then top each with a lit-

tle minced chicken and sauted mush-

rooms, seasoning delicately with salt,
cayenne and butter. Set in the oven

for five minutes and serve hot. The
drumsticks of a large roast chicken
and six mushrooms would make half
a dozen of these delectable bites. If
the chicken is dry, mix it with a little
fresh cream or olive oil.

Cold Anchovy Canapes. Pound
anchovies to a smooth paste with a
little butter and season with cayenne
and lemon juice. Spread the paste on
thin strips of hard toast about two
inches wide, then sprinkle them with
hard boiled egg, chopped almost to a

powder. These are delicious supper
bites.

Caviar Canapes. Mix caviar to a
cream with lemon juice and spread
on thin strips of buttered toast.' Sprin-
kle the bread in even rows with chop-

ped hard boiled egg and minced onion,
adding a dust of salt and cayenne. An-

other way is put a ring of onion on
the bread and then drop a slice or two
of hard boiled egg Inside.

Mayonnaise Canapes. Spread rounds
of fried bread very thinly with an-

chovy paste and then cover with may-

onnaise, to which have been added
chopped capers, olives and onion.
Serve cold, and garnish the dish with
cress.

Hash Canapes. Put a little ham or
tongue with beef or mutton and chop
almostJ to a paste. Add one tomato
and.a green pepper and season highly

cayenne; only heat the mixture
thoroughly in butter if all the ingredi-
ents have hitherto been cooked, and
serve on slices cf hot buttered toast.
Remember that any appetizing edible
in the house may always be added to
a meat hash, fish excepted.

Ham Canapes. Rub chopped ham to
a smooth paste, moistening it with
cream or melted butter. Spread the
paste on small rounds of fried bread,
sprinkle with grated Parmesan cheese
and cayenne or paprika, and brown in
the oven.

Liver Canapes. Saute thinly sliced
calf's liver in butter, not cooking it
too much; season with salt and black
pepper. Then fry a Jittle thinly-slice- d

bacon. Put the liver, cut in narrow
strips, on two-inc- h strips of buttered
toast, then cross them with smaller
strips of bacon. Add a small lump of
butter to each canape, and put them
in the oven for this to melt. Ornament
the platter with watercress.

ovv'i-- ye;ir lo poultry anu nog (t;
if-- - n Lt.pi. your tiiou?anas ot An Idea!.

I know of no more encouraging fact
than the unquestionable ability of ai ' t :; i :
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In Use For Oycs
s wro saved from ch'.lora aii'l other diseases U man to elevate his life by a conscious

; Cm-ic- s t:;c Lei. weathoi- - by the use of endeavor. It is something to be able
ft) cv to paint a particular pifture, or to

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MOH r.vI?. H. Ivcy, I sfDii, I'.C. v. .''
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fy jecis beautiful; but it is far more
i glorious to carve and paint the very

4 atmosphere and medium through which
j'hs Crcatsft Kstswa
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r . tho bt ti'.n't Thoreau.
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Small Boy as Conservationist.
A lecturer before a suburban wom-

an's club raised his voice with em-

phatic confidence. "I venture to as-Eerl- ,"

ho said, "that there isn't one
in this audience who realizes the im-

portance of the conserving of our for-

ests, nut one who has ever done any-
thing to prevent the destruction of our
forests." A small boy who had ac-

companied his mother to" the lecture
interrupted in a high, childish voice.
"I once shot a woodpecker," he said.

; r"?-"e;:f:'.- - fO--C- t w; cd to use that kind, Tip saw a man

j$ M i h': H S il r'' 1 r"1.",1! v''SlSNHo 1 who Iuid bccu musing his face in
pAVV-'---rCi-':- ' -- ' i 'T -o T: 't'toi V-r- '.!a 1 co'.l water take his immaculately clean.

A S til to school to train
schools of North Carolina. Iv. ;

cd to this ono purpose. Tint;
n "too to teach. Fall Term 1 m 1 ; :

For catalogue and other iiii'ori. ;"

Robt. H. Yright, President, G c: .

a very fresh-lookin- g shirt sleeves, as be

ipping'';hK' M tcT,fid and slowly mop his
'j'..--

; CTui;:; k4 face till it was dry; so there's alw.I I:...-- :

.;C.-- .it: ays
a way. New York Press.L .n:i!..c- ..
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Del! niiger's Occupation Gor.e.

The abolition of the custom of rinff--r"- - T T:L '.'" Whoiesa! 3v.; a- -

hlg thG tovrn icii at Uuntingford.
E. - T. Vvhiivner--d 'Jompariy, Scot-- , Hertfordshire. Ensland. which for ?.r,rt

i kind N .N. ('. wanted in j years has tolled fcr deaths and
'

' ' r:?d from over the gateway cf an inn,
'.hrcvi s out of occupa.'ion Saunders, the
heil ringer, v. hose family have rung
the bell continuously for over 140
years.r
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FARM CART

And Dealer iii Hair.".-u-.

W. A. BRANT-"- .

Scotland Neck, ....
Sweets for Children.

If you desiro to keep your children
healthy and yet satisfy their natural

o cravins for sweets, give them th--

sugar- in its natural form. Candy is
v j injurious, but honey, preserved figs

and dates, raisins and maple syrup
c are just as much appreciated by the

small folk as the manufactured sweets.
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Making Cream Puffs.
Put two ounces of butter into a

saucepan, add half a pint of water,
bring to boiling point, add quickly
half a pint of feiftcd flour, a pinch of
rait, a,nd one teaspoenful of sugar;
Etir well with a wooden spoon until
the mixture leaves the sides of the
pan; remove from the fire, allow to
cool, but not become cold; add four
eggs, beating each one thoroughly in.
Put away in a cool place for one hour.
Tut the mixture into a forcing bag
with a plain tube and force on to a
baking tin into small rounds; brush
over with beaten egg and bake in a
hot oven for half an hour. When cold
split open on one side and fill them
with whipped cream, sweetened and
flavored to taste. Sprinkle powdered
sugar over the top.

Tiic Mc: Wiio Succeed 6ooc ooo o-a-- o coo oooc- -

!v ?.j heads of lar!ve. onforiiript; r.ro

Vniv-- f Driven Prcm Horn?.

Every year, in many parts of the
country, thousands are driven from
their homes by coughs and lung dis-
eases. Friends and business are left
behind for other climates, but this
ij. costly and not always sure. A
better way the way of multitudes

is to u.--e Dr. King's Mew Discove-
ry and cure yourself at. home. Stay,
riht there, with your friends, and
and take this safe medicine. Throat
and lung troubles find quick relief
and health returns. Its help in
coughs, colds, grip, croup, whooping--
cough and sere lungs make it a
positive blessing. 0c and SI. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by E. T.
Whitehead Company.

Misquotation.
It !s very surprising to find In the

Charlotte Observer this misquotation
of an old phrase, "Everything was
levely and the gee-ti- was hanging
high." Tliis is the way the unin-
formed conmouality have come to
write it, but in the Tar Heel coun-
try they l:ncv.' better. The right ren-

dering is "the goose honks high," as
the wild gcose does when the weath-
er is fine, or, in other words, when
"everythhr-- ; ia lovely." Nashville
Banner.

An article that has real merit
should in time become popular.
That such is the case with Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy has been at-
tested by many dealers. Here is one
of them. H. W. Hendrickson, Ohio
Falls, Ind., writes, "Chambtrlain's
Cough Remedy is the best for coughs,
colds and crrup, and my best sel-
ler." For sale by all dealers.

Women in StdskTs Epidemic
r fewi r tl.roi five suicides, fl cf

woir.cn, were committed in Paris ono
recent day. A mother and her daugh-
ter took cyanUlo cf potassium because

; it
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Burroughs-Pit- t V'v'
.

X (Successors to N. B. Josov Compa:. V-..'-

i ;

t to" jret ae'iuair.led with its o men of great energy. Success to- -
S brriUifu! iieh tone--. Ilearinp- - $ (1:iV lcnmnd3 heahh. To ail is to
5 .

- fail. It's utter foliv for a man to
and seeing i.--; come endure a weak, run-dow- n, half alive

t t:H-ou- v.Ta-er:r.m- oe and condition when Electric Bitters will
, - M'put him right on his feet in short
aCiU lor iuoraa'. order. "Four; bottles did me more

You will be surprised at tho
' real good than any other medicine I

t 5 took," writes Chas. B. Alien,UiHeronce; v.t the i. c
,v .r vdiiia, tii). Alter years oi sut- -

price and term?. j fering with rheumatism, liver
I--

' trouble, stomach disorders, and de- -

Buy From o ranged kidneys, lam again, thanks
'o to Electric Bitters, sound and well."- i ha Maker. j Try them. Only 50 cents at E. T.

Ccsffins
Caskets- .-

(tu-ilifio- a? p.'Jr.u-iiitrjit- oi

of John B'. Nci. Ira a

id to noiitv all :'ccii - haviar el-iin- - Whitehead Company s.
a-- ur.St th estate vf ifc?asvd Send for Catda. - :

Curs for Dime Novel Reading.
-- vl&iti' ?i !t was asked recently what could

I A Complete Line of Undent;
$ ' HEARSE- SERVICE ill ZUX

J Burroughs-Pitrmen-Whec- kr Co., :

Vegetable Sausage.
Three carrots, four onions, two pars-

nips, one half pint split red lentils,
two eggs, one-hal- f pound bread
crumbs, sago, parsley, garlic, salt and
pepper. Boil the vegetables and mash
fine; cook the lentils until soft; pound
them well; add to the mashed vege-
tables, together with a little boiled
sago, chopped parsley, a small portionof finely chopped garlic, salt and pep-
per; mix the eggs and bread crumbs;
add a portion to the other ingredients;
make up into pieces aboutthe size of
ordinary sausages; roll in egg and
bread crumbs; fry in boiling oil until
brown.

: .fin?., ih-s-

. ' be done to stop boys irom reading
? T IT cdio ".t v- - o dime novel.-- , and the reply of one ob--

to present them to the iindersfl'--
wirhin on? year from the d ;.'.! e.f
this uqticci or r.o'.icQ will bo
pleated m bur of thoi r rr?-"vorv- .

Al! persons ind-bt- ed l; ?aid e:tie
win r!cn:io mulo ini.Ticdi-'it- ?fttlo- -

Julv 11, 1912.
li. S. NEAL, Adm'r.

Kitc'dn & Smith, Atfvs.

S i!.4 ranW Ncl-- V- - the same way that you do iglish in
" the high schools and that will soon00 stop it." I know one or two young

Norroiic Doncause Ivr.r.hoe taken up aa a
school subject.

they had had r.o food for three days.
The davr.ktcr war; a lyric artist. A
young Austrian girl cf IS threw her-
self onto the a a train wf.s en-

tering ti e Marbenf station of tho. Me-
tro. A woman of 10 took arsenic, ar.d
the fifth, who was 27, shot herself
through the heart.

RAILROAD
Route of "The Nighl

New Short Line Through Eas

WHO! ri. JH5Cf il "you krew of the real value of
S Ciiamberla-n'- Liniment for lame

Scoiiand Neck, N. C. I , back, soreness of the muscles, sprains
l a-i- rheumatic pains, you would

INSURA N C E ( 'never wifih to be without it. For
sale by ail dealers,

of fs!l liirals written. j
. S A Jewst,

Stuffed Ham.
Select a freshly cured ham and

have bone removed. Fill cavity with
stuffing made of bread crumbs, tic up
securely and inclose hariT in a pasteof flour and water to keep juice from
escaping. Tie in a pudding bag or
cloth, have ready a pot of boiling wa-
ter and let ham boil slowly about two
hours. Whenjboiled sufficiently re-move the crust, pare skin off careful-
ly, so as not to injure the shape ofthe ham, put it in a roasting nan
sprinkle with bread crumbs, set inmoderate oven to roast.

THE NORTH CAROLINA
State Normal and
Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the wo-m?- n

of North Can. linn.. Five regu-
lar courses leading to degrees.
Special courses for teachers. Free
tuition to those who aorree to !?-con- vj

teachers i:i the State. Fall
s'?s:;ion begins September 18, 1912.
For catalogue and other informa-
tion, address,
JULIUS I. FOUST, President, Greensboro, N. C.

" "''.es, taut Gays one of the characters in a cur-- DIRECT LINE P.KT V.T.I
N

Rcleigh, New HirrNorfolk,

s - f,lu carvi; i i piay, Eia-o- s of his wife whoia
lepieaent toe sirongent and j he wants to divorce: "Sho se-- s tht

(
most

. 1,OG1. compames in ffiy racais are . troporly cooked, ste
Vnfn(iaV, Ll?l and, 4Ccl.denV i(

runs my house, iia takes care that tho
buttons are on my eioh. buffece Via Washington, Kinston, Greeir,

l'nc!e Ezra Says

"It don't take more'n a gill uv ef-
fort to git folks into a peck uv
trouble," and a little necrlect of con-

stipation, biliousness, indigestion or
other liver derangement will do the
same. If ailing, take Dr. King's
New Life Pills fcr quick results.
Easy, safe, sure, and onlv 25 cents
at E. T. Whitehead Company's.

Bright Light in Calamity.
Times of general calamity anc con-

fusion have ever been productive of
the greatest minds. The purest ore
!s produced from the hottest furnace,
and the brightest thunderbolt is elicit-
ed from the darkest storm. Lacon.

FIRE - that make her a wife'" Nor,r Wilson, to Points North :::THE home. Assets ovpr 01 million.
' c maKe her a wi.e. It makes her

t
'!

, i

J t
t v

THE continental,, Aswts over 24 J 1 Jewel of purest ray serene. Ph.l.'i- -
Pineapple Sandwich.

One cup of pineapple, juice and
pulp, three-fourth- s of n

I Electric Lighted Pullmaa Slecpl.an,T1""on- - 2 lelphia Inquirer.in-- ; I'HiLAUti.rniA UNDERWRiT- - "f "I.. . sugarjuice Of half a 1JUtS, Asset-- over 21 million.
Fast Schedules : Best Son i

- --- - - muj lingers;cook the pineapple, sugar and lemon5 the rinRT.iTY-rHKKi- x, Assets over Jl Few, if any, medicines have met
with the uniform success that has

J TU".!vo!-3'iioA- urERs. As?cts I attended the use of Chamberlain's
j uice unui tnick, let it cool, spread Double Daily Express S

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme- -Should you wish insurance f jS

uiii me ,aay lingers or sponge cakePress together in pairs.

Dates and Gfnaer s9,
i of any kind see rac! Will see
V il. i. 1 ' t 1 1 n i f

R. L. Bugg,
Traffic Manager,

Norfolk, Va.

W. W. Ckoxton.
Gen. IVs. Agt.

Norfolk. Va.uiai io?s is paui, unless ny 2 raua (

Seaside Excursion Fares
VIA

THE ATLANTIC COAST LINE
The Standard Railraad tf The Sruth

WEEK-EN- D RATES
Fur Saturday and Sunday fore-

noon trains, June 1st to September
8th. inclusive, limited to midnisrht
of t he following Mondc.y.

Wilningtca, N. C, zpA rei-ura-
, $5.00

For further inronmtion cad on
local ticket agent or address

T. C. WHITE.
General Passenger Agent,

Wilmington, N. C.

Chop the dates and preserved gin--
fcT., muiBKii wnu sirup rrora the e!n- -

ij-. a n? i v. i licii Ktioie cures oi cone
and diarrhoea which it has effected
in almost 'every neighborhood have
given it a wide reputation. For sale
by all dealers.

Christmas Makes Demand.
The Genrsn demand for apples and

nuts to hang on Christmas trees is al-
ways very great. The inland produc

jc. anu a. hiub lemon juice cookwith a little water or not, to a smooth
paste; cool; when cold spread thomixture upon thinly, sliced bread, and Momimi ts & GraCiAMONO BRAND entui in diamond scapw.

--fel-
.--f

Running up and down stairs,
sweeping and bending over making
beds wiil not make a woman healthy
or beautiful. She must get out of
doors, walk a mile or two every day
and take Chambarlain's Tablets to
improve her digestion and regulate
her bowels. For sale by all dealers.

St?ire5 Boards.
Boards that are stained are apt to

eccme lighter after a little wear;
)ut if. rubbed with paraffin oil they
yiil again become darker. They may
hen be rubbed with beeswax and tur-

pentine, when they will look as well
is ever.

tion of ripples, even in a favorable In all First Class Varieties of Jt;AJem. aiinoiirt arFB id fa, t-- - emoii-., )
- ! ' . - 1 l.j v. aniaii

L t. ir,l' for tho flcma.nrl ?n si-lt- nf fh rr.ATTT-- - 1 "-"- iT ? --'A' v. C4,Vw Largest StockXI.AJi. J that thousands of acres of new treesApU yonr for
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UIA.UONI) I.KAKD riUwS iu red nnJA v are planted each year. In order to, metallic boxes, scaled with j;lue
T ibbor.. Tiru no cxnEsu n7 oi? y,W supply the inland market, large quan- -
; nin;'-.t ana r. r t IU i.ii 3 tities of apples And nuts must be im

Remember, we pay the freight andAs Re employ no Agents the item o

Sleeping In Doses.
Doctors are now studying the Idea

of sleeping fcr a shorter time and
oftener. By division of the hours of
Bleep new stimulus for work is gained
and new energy both physical and
mental must result. Harper's Week
iy.

"I have been somewhat costive
but Doan's Regulets gave just the
results desired. They act mildlyand regulate the bowels perfectly "

Geortre B. Krause, 306 Wnin,',

I IAM ! r.UASi) !iI.M, l'.-- r twoiitjr-fij-- J

,ars refarUc-'- l , Safcr.t, Always IleliablR.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
f2. Z 1 ilKl s- - i nis enables usot material --and to finish if utt ih

House Movisis!
I am prepared to move houses

with or without chimneys.
Reasonable Prices.

For terms and further informa-
tion, apply to

R. V. KITCHIN,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

6 JH
ported from abroad each year. -

Dyspepsia is our national ailment.
Burdock Blood Bitters is the nation-
al cure for it. It strengthens stom-
ach membranes, promotes flow of
digestive juices, purifies the blood,
builds you up.

Any skin itching is a temper-teste-r.

The more you scratch the worse it
itches. - Doan's Ointment cures piles,
eczema any skin itching. At all
drug stores.

MSYSIIBIEYPIIIS

worm considering? When r
xou will find what vou wan. :

you are buying, end wiil get

The Couper Mart!
(Eatabi8hed l848.)Xl59-ie- o

Ave., Altoona, Pa.OR D.ACKACC KlOHSVS and Dlaooct?

;'1


